Molecular modeling has been used to predict that 2,6-disubstituted amidoanthraquinones, and not the 1,4 series, should preferentially interact with and stabilize triplestranded DNA structures over duplex DNA. This is due to marked differences in the nature of chromophore-base stacking and groove accessibility for the two series. A DNA footprinting method that monitors the extent of protection from DNase I cleavage on triplex formation has been used to examine the effects of a number of synthetic isomer compounds in the 1,4 and 2,6 series. The experimental results are in accord with the predicted behavior and confirm that the 1,4 series bind preferentially to double-rather than triplestranded DNA, whereas the isomeric 2,6 derivatives markedly favor binding to triplex DNA.
The DNA double helix can, subject to several sequence restrictions, interact with a third strand of oligonucleotide or polynucleotide to form a triple-stranded helix, the DNA triplex (1) (2) (3) (4) . There are two principal categories of triplex that are defined by these sequence restrictions. In one, a third pyrimidine-rich strand interacts by means of Hoogsteen hydrogen bonds with a stretch of purines in the target duplex and is oriented parallel to it. This involves T-AT and C+*GC triplet base interactions, with a requirement for a low pH in the latter instance due to necessary protonation of the third-strand cytosine to enable the formation of two hydrogen bonds to a guanine base. The second category has a third purine-rich strand, now oriented anti-parallel to a purine stretch in the duplex target, involving A-TA and GCG base interactions. These intermolecular triplexes have aroused considerable interest as potential inhibitors of the expression of particular genes, since a sequence of either third-strand pyrimidines or purines, when -16-18 base pairs long, can be sufficient to be unique for recognition and binding to defined single sites in a genome. A number of experiments have now been reported that demonstrate the feasibility of this concept. Specific inhibition of transcription has been shown by means of triplex formation at poly(purine/pyrimidine) sites in promoter sequences [for example, in the promoter of the a subunit of the interleukin 2 receptor to the NF-KB transcription factor (5, 6) , in the c-myc promoter (7) (8) (9) , and to a Spl transcriptional activator site in the Ha-ras gene (10) ]. Triplex formation can also directly inhibit transcription by blocking RNA polymerase (11, 12) .
Association of a third strand with a duplex is a thermodynamically weaker and a kinetically slower interaction (13) (14) (15) (16) than duplex formation itself. Covalent attachment of intercalating groups such as acridines or ellipticines, mostly to the 5' end of the third strand, has been used to provide enhanced triplex stability, with the chromophore probably being intercalated within a duplex site close to the duplex-triplex junction (3, 5, 17) . Functionalization with a photoreactive psoralen has a similar effect, although in this instance UV activation leads to covalent interstrand cross-links between the two duplex strands at a duplex 5' TpA step, again just outside the triplex itself (3, 6, 12, (18) (19) (20) (21) .
Alternative methods have been sought to stabilize DNA triplexes that do not involve covalent linkages to, or chemical modification of, the third oligonucleotide strand. Two distinct categories of nucleic acid-binding ligand have recently been reported that selectively stabilize triplex formation over duplex, probably by direct binding to triplex regions. The first category includes several planar, fused-ring polycyclic compounds possessing large surface areas, such as a benzo[e]pyridoindole derivative (22) (23) (24) , methylene blue (25) , ethidium (26) , and the alkaloid coralyne (27) . The second category uses unfused aromatic naphthylquinolines with extended alkylamine cationic side chains, which have been shown by molecular modeling to at least stack partially with all six bases in a triplet intercalation site (28, 29) . Recent studies (30) have shown that established DNA minor groove-binding ligands, including berenil, 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole, and netropsin, are also effective stabilizers for nucleic acid triplexes when at least one strand is a ribooligonucleotide.
We report here findings on a distinct class of synthetic DNA-binding ligands that can discriminate between duplex and triplex, in favor of the latter, by virtue of their inherent structural characteristics. These ligands are derived from our earlier studies on difunctionalized bisamidoanthraquinones bearing pendant basic amine groups or N-methylated quaternary ammonium functions (Fig. 1) . We have previously shown that these agents can intercalate into duplex DNAwith binding and biological response characteristics that depend markedly on substituent position (31, 32) . The 2,6-disubstituted anthraquinones have reduced DNA duplex affinities compared to the 1,4 series, with Kassoc values of (3.4-10.0) X 106 M-1 and (5.5-7.9) x 107 M-1 with calf thymus DNA for compounds 8-14 and 1-7, respectively. The 1,4-disubstituted compounds are generally an order of magnitude more cytotoxic than the equivalent 2,6 isomers, with the quaternary ammonium salts showing a similar reduction in potency compared to the protonable amino compounds (P.P., T.C.J., and S.N., unpublished data). Molecular modeling studies have suggested that the 2,6 compounds intercalate into duplex DNA with their substituent groups situated one in each groove, major and minor (31) , in a manner analogous to the natural antibiotic nogalamycin. This binding mode predicts slow association and dissociation kinetics of binding to duplex DNA compared to "simple" intercalators or even 1,4-disubstituted anthraquinones, which would have both substituents in the (same) major groove, which has been borne out by subsequent kinetic experiments (33) . We show here by molecular modeling that only anthraquinones having substituents at the 2,6 ring positions will be able to effectively straddle the six bases in an intercalated triplex site, with evidence from DNA footprinting studies that selective triplex stabilization indeed occurs with these compounds. 
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The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" irn accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. We have recently studied the interaction between the sequence T5C5 and the target site A6G6'C6T6, generating an intermolecular triple helix containing parallel T-AT and C+-GC triplets (Fig. 2 ). This complex is only stable at low pH (<6.0) and low temperatures (4°C), although the acridinelinked oligonucleotide Acr-TsCs does form stable complexes at higher (20°C) temperatures (34) . Binding of the unmodified oligonucleotide to this target site is increased by >100-fold in the presence of some triplex-binding ligands, generating a stable complex at 20°C that yields clear DNase I footprints (29) . This complex offers an ideal system for the screening of triplex-binding ligands, since at 20°C the interaction of T5C5 with its target site does not generate a DNase I footprint, yet binding can be induced by the formation of a ternary complex with a triplex-binding ligand.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Molecular Modeling. A DNA triplex structure was constructed by molecular modeling techniques using the HYPERCHEM package (V. 4, Hypercube). Briefly, a canonical B-DNA homopurine-homopymidine duplex consisting ofAT base pairs was first generated and then an oligothymine third strand, also with a B-type conformation, was positioned so as to be parallel to the purine strand of the duplex with each thymine hydrogen-bonded to an adenine by means of Hoogsteen base pairs. We used a B-DNA as a starting point for triplex modeling since this already starts with the wide major groove that is needed for the third strand. The resulting structure was subjected to molecular mechanics energy minimization using the AMBER force field (35) as implemented within HYPERCHEM; convergence was judged to have been achieved when the rms gradient on successive cycles was <0.1 kcal.mol-1 A-l (1 kcal = 4.18 kJ). An intercalation site was constructed in the triplex by interactively moving two adjacent sets of T-AT base triplets apart to a separation of 6.8 A from their initial 3.4 A. This resulted in steric clashes in the backbones, which were relieved by further molecular mechanics minimizations with constraints imposed to retain the 6.8-A separation. Molecular structures for model 1,4-and 2,6-bis[3-(diniethylamino)propionamido]anthraquinones (compounds 1 and 8 in Fig. 1 ) were constructed by molecular graphics procedures, retaining the amide conformations found in the earlier crystal structures for the free ligands (32) . These structures were minimized using force-field parameters previously derived for this type of molecule (32, 36) semiempirical AM1 calculations, again within the HYPERCHEM package.
The 1,4-and 2,6-diamidoanthraquinone structures were docked into the triplex and duplex intercalation sites. In each case, initial rigid-body energy calculations were used to locate low-energy positions. These were followed by full molecularmechanics energy minimizations, which were judged to have converged when gradients were <0.1 kcal mol-'.A-Energies were also calculated for the isolated ligand molecules and the duplex and triplex intercalation structures in the absence of ligand. Interaction energies were then estimated from these separate calculations. Solvent and counterions were not included in these calculations. Instead, a distance-dependent dielectric constant was used, of the form E = 4qiqj/rirj.
Reagents. The 1,4-and 2,6-bis(c-aminopropionamido)anthraquinones in Fig. 1 were synthesized by standard procedures, in part as described (31, 32) . All compounds were chromatographically pure and gave satisfactory elemental analyses. Full chemical, biophysical, and biological characterizations on previously unreported compounds in the series will be detailed elsewhere. Oligonucleotides were purchased from Genosys (The Woodlands, TX) and used without further purification. These were stored as 1 mM stock solutions in water at -20°C. Plasmid pAG1, containing the sequence A6G6'C6T6 cloned into the BamHI site of pUC18, was prepared as described (34 (29) . The products of the reaction were resolved on 40-cm-long 10% (wt/vol) polyacrylamide gels containing 8 
RESULTS
The qualitative molecular modeling studies have revealed that the 2,6-disubstituted amidoanthraquinone compound (8) was readily able to be inserted into either a DNA duplex or a triplex intercalation site with no unacceptable steric clashes and had a unique orientation when intercalated. For duplex and triplex, the chromophore is inclined at a diagonal angle to the long axis of the Watson-Crick base pairs. The triplex complex has one terminal amine group of the ligand in each of the major and minor grooves of the Watson-Crick duplex component. The orientations of the ligand are somewhat distinct for duplex and triplex, since the latter has the third pyrimidine strand occupying a large part of the duplex major groove (Fig. 3A) . The calculated interaction energies for the 2,6-difunctionalized anthraquinone with the duplex and triplex models are -22 kcal mol-1 and -33 kcal mol-1, respectively. By contrast, the 1,4-disubstituted amidoanthraquinone (1) adopts a quite different low-energy intercalation geometry. Duplex intercalation can only occur via the major groove due to the large total size of the two adjacent amide groups, since they are substituted on the same ring of the chromophore. Intercalation into the triplex site is severely sterically hindered from the major groove direction since the third strand already occupies it, so a model with the ligand entering from the alternative minor groove direction was easier to construct and hence more stereochemically feasible (Fig. 3B ). Following energy minimization, it had an interaction energy of -14 kcal mol-1, whereas that for the 1,4 duplex intercalation model was -21 kcal mol-1.
We have tested the ability ofvarious diamidoanthraquinones (Fig. 1 ) to bind to triple-helical DNA by examining their capacity to stabilize the interaction between 10 ,M T5C5 and the target sequence A6G6'C6T6, as assessed by DNase I footprinting. We have used this sequence for two reasons. First, it provides a direct comparison with studies on other DNA triplex-binding ligands (29) . Second, this triplex is not generated in the absence of added ligands because of the five contiguous C+-GC triplets. The results are presented in Fig. 4 , in which it can be seen that the oligonucleotide alone (lane 0) has no effect on the DNase I cleavage pattern. Addition of a known triplex-binding ligand (29, 34 ) (lane 1) induces a clear footprint at the target site as described (29) . This coincides with the footprint produced by the oligonucleotide alone, which is stabilized at lower temperatures (4°C), and with that produced by an acridine-linked oligonucleotide (Acr-T5C5) (34) . This footprint is accompanied by enhanced DNase I cleavage at the (lower) 3' end of the target site, at the triplex-duplex boundary. A similar footprinting pattern is also generated by the inclusion of 10 ,uM of the 2,6-diamidoanthraquinones, compounds 8-14. This can be most clearly seen in the absence of the strong cleavage product at the upper (5') end of the insert, though other weaker bands within this region are also absent. Cleavage of the remainder of the fragment is unaffected, except for the presence of a few new bands in the upper part of the gel band. Since addition of these ligands produces the triplex footprint it is clear that the compounds bind preferentially to the triplex, thereby shifting the duplex/ triplex equilibrium in its favor. However, it should be noted that, although these compounds appear to promote the formation of this triplex, the enhancement normally produced at the triplex-duplex boundary is not evident, suggesting that these compounds alter the triplex conformation. In contrast, each of the 1,4-diamidoanthraquinones, compounds 1-7, does not affect the cleavage patterns. Increasing the concentration of the 1,4-disubstituted compounds did not produce any evidence for triplex stabilization but, rather, resulted in a general reduction in DNase I cleavage throughout the fragment, as too did the 2,6 series of compounds at concentrations above 30 ,uM.
Further examination of the concentration dependence of the triplex binding by compounds 8 and 11 is shown in Fig. 5 . In these footprinting experiments the concentration of the third strand was held constant (10 ,uM) , while the concentration of the ligand was varied between 0.1 and 30 ,uM. In each case it can be seen that ligand concentrations of 30 and 10 ,uM generate clear footprints at the target site, as described above.
On lowering the concentration to 3 ,uM, no footprint is evident with 11, though attenuated cleavage around the target site can still be seen with 8. The cleavage pattern in the presence of lower concentrations resembles that in the control, except that some enhanced cleavage at the triplex-duplex boundary is now evident. 
DISCUSSION
The molecular structures of the 2,6-diamidoanthraquinones (as determined by x-ray crystallography) are characterized by extended coplanarity involving the anthraquinone chromophore and the two amide groups, such that the planar surface is effectively >11 A in length along its long axis, compared to -7 A for the anthraquinone chromophore itself. We hypothesized that this planarity is excessive for intercalation into a duplex but could be appropriate to the more extended structural requirements of an intercalation site in a triplex. The molecular modeling studies have shown that the 2,6-difunctionalized compounds can intercalate into the triplex model constructed, with significant stacking between the extended amidoanthraquinone chromophore and DNA bases. By contrast, the 1,4 series cannot be readily accommodated in such a manner without excessive perturbation and destabilization of the triplex structure, due in large part to the steric requirements of the 1,4 compounds, which would force them to bind from the direction of the duplex major groove (which accommodates the third strand of DNA in the triplex structure). Thus, the in terms of their ability to stabilize triplex DNA, even though there are large differences between them in terms of side-chain protonation (i.e., pKa) as well as in size and nature of the pendant groups. This suggests that the electrostatic and sidechain contributions to triplex stabilization are relatively small compared to that from the stacking of the extended amidoanthraquinone chromophore with the six bases of a triplex intercalation site. We also note that the amidoanthraquinones studied here (which are synthetically very accessible) show only modest cytotoxicity (ref. 32 ; P.P., T.C.J., and S.N., unpublished data), with IC50 values against the L1210 cell line in the 0.25-2.5 ,uM range. It is thus possible to envisage their employment as triplex-stabilizing agents in anti-gene experiments in cells at a concentration that would not result in significant generalized cell death.
